gFFhrjd efeg sn this tlk s will riey review some of the importnt questions in prtile physis phenomenology whih re eing studied using the lttie formultion of @untum ghromodynmisA gh nd numeril simultionsF s hope to onvine you tht vttie henomenology4 is lredy providing importnt ontriutions in prtile physisD nd tht it is developing into the premier qunE tittive tool for nonEperturtive eld theoryF por some physil quntities lttie omputtions hve een perE formed suessfully for severl yersD nd the emphsis is now on ontrolling nd reduing the systemti errors in these omputtionsF hese quntities inlude the lepE toni dey onstnts of mesons disussed in setions P nd Q elowF por other quntitiesD suh s the evluE tion of the ssgurEise funtion of semiEleptoni deys of hevy mesons disussed in setion RD lttie studies re only just eginningF fefore presenting some reent resultsD perhps it is neessry to explin riey wht lttie lultions reD nd to disuss the mjor soures of unertinty in these omputtionsF he strting point for lttie studies is the evlution of the funtionl integrlX @ A a I " @ A @IA where nd represent gluon nd qurk eld respeE tivelyD @ A is multilol opertor omE posed of the eldsD represents the tion nd is the prtition funtionF @ A is the vuum exE pettion vlue of the opertor F he funtionl inteE grl is evluted y disretising spe nd timeD nd generting eld ongurtions weighted y the foltzE mn ftor F he physil quntities whih n e studied depend on the hoie of opertor F por exE mpleD y hoosing to e ilol opertor of the form @ A a @ A @ AD where nd re interpolting opertors whih n rete or nnihilte the hdron D the propgtion of hdron is studiedD llowing one to evlute its mss nd the mtrix eleE ment H F fy evluting QEpoint orreltion funE tions with @ A a @ A @ A @ AD where is some lol opertorD we n evlute mtrix eleE ments of the form @HA F por mny fundmentl quntities in prtile physisD prtiulrly in studies of hdroni struture nd wek dey proessesD the @nonE perturtiveA strong intertion eets n e expressed s opertor mtrix elements of this kindF rene the imE portne of lttie simultionsF s will ttempt to suppress ny disussion of the tehE nology of lttie omputtionsD nevertheless it is diE ult for me to void using two piees of lttie jrgonF he rst is T @ AD where is the re ouE pling onstnt nd is the lttie spingF st is onveE nient in lttie simultions to x @nd hene @ AAD nd to determine the orresponding vlue of the lttie sping y ompring the lttie predition for some physil quntity to its physil vlueD @rther thn the pprently more nturl proedure of xing the lttie sping nd determining the orresponding vlue of AF he seond piee of jrgon is D the ilson hopping pE rmeterD whih is proportionl to the oeient of " in ilson9s disretistion of the qurk tion @s well s generlistions of this like the tion mentioned elowAF is therefore mesure of the qurk mssD nd the ritil4 vlue of D whih orresponds to zero renormlised qurk mss @nd zero pion mssAD is lled F he numeril omputtion of the funtionl inteE grl in eqF@IA leds to n evlution of opertor mtrix elements from rst priniples4F roweverD there re numer of pproximtions in these lultionsD ledE ing to unertinties in the nl resultsF pirst of ll we hve the sttistil4 errorsD tht is the errors due to the ft tht we re estimting the funtionl integrl y smpling the integrnd t nite numer of eld ongurtionsF he size of these errors n e estiE mtedD using stndrd sttistil methodsD y oservE ing how the result vries s ongurtions re dded or removedF es will e ler from the results presented A review of the status of lattice simulations in particle physics phenomenology is presented. Recent computations of leptonic decay constants of light and heavy mesons, and of the Isgur-Wise function relevant for semi-leptonic decays of -mesons, are discussed in some detail. Calculations of other quantities are briey outlined. The systematic errors inherent in lattice simulations, and procedures to reduce and control them, are described.
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1 Introduction 2 elowD for mny quntities @on typil lttiesA it pE pers tht the sttistil errors re dequtely smll for SHEIHH eld ongurtions @lthough there re some importnt exeptions to thisHF wore prolemtil re the systemti errorsF hese inlude nite volume eets4D iFeF errors due to the ft tht the integrls re evluted with speEtime tken to e niteF hese n e studied y repeting the simultions on ltties of dierent sizesD nd this is now eing done more frequentlyF heoretillyD for rnge of interesting quntitiesD it is known tht nite volume eets derese exponentilly with the volume ID nd numerilly the eets pper to e smll on urrently used lttiesD t lest for quenhed lultionsF rowE ever for this to e the se the numeril simultions re performed with light qurk msses whih re hevE ier thn the physil ones @typilly orresponding to pions with msses in the rnge of out RHH we E I qeAD nd the results re then extrpolted to the physil limit @whih is essentilly the hirl limit for whih the qurks re msslessAF s mention in pssing tht the dependene of msses nd energy levels on the sptil volume of the lttie n e used to mesure sttering lengths IF e seond soure of systemti error is due to the niteness of the lttie spingF egin these errors n e studies y performing high sttistis runs on ltties with dierent vlues of the lttie sping @iFeF t dierE ent vlues of AF en exmple of this will e presented in seFPF enother pproh is tht of improvement4 P in whih the disretistion errors re formlly redued through the use of n improved4 tion nd opertorsF ome of the results presented elow hve een otined with the use of the fermionEtion proposed y heikE holeslmi nd ohlert @the or lover4 tionA QF ith this tionD nd with the use of improved operE torsD the disretistion errors re redued from those of @ A @present in simultions with ilson fermionsA to ones of @ A RF en exiting possiility is thtD y the use of the renormlistion group trnsformtionsD it my e possile to onstrut perfet tions4D for whih the disretistion errors will eetively e elimiE ntedD nd yet whih will e prtile for numeril simultions SF hether this will e possile should eome pprent during the next yer or soF pinlly there is the prolem of quenhing4F he reE sults presented elow hve een otined y negleting the eets of qurk loops @ut inluding ll gluoni efE fetsAD nd it is diult in generl to estimte the error this induesF here the results of quenhed lultions n e ompred to experimentl dtD they re generE lly in good greement suggesting tht these errors re moderte @n importnt exeption my e the hyperE ne splittings in qurkoniAF ometimes it is possile to use the renormlistion group equtions to relte two physil quntitiesD nd the dierene etween results otined y using zero vours or the physil numer of vours in qurk loops provides n estimte of the eets of quenhingF rowever for the lttie omputE tions to e treted s truly quntittive tehniqueD the eets of qurk loops should e inludedD for whih etE ter lgorithms or theoretil developments @suh s the perfet tions mentioned in the preeeding prgrphA re neededF ytherwise we will hve to wit for severl yers @SEIH cA while the improvements in omputing resoures eome suiently powerful to ope with the evlutions of the fermion determinntsD neessry for full gh omputtionsF sn this short tlk s lerly hve to e seletive in the sujets s overF s hope nevertheless tht the topis s hve hosen will provide n urte piture of the sttus of omputtions in lttie ghD illustrting oth wht hs eenD nd is eingD hievedD nd lso some of the outstnding diulties nd ttempts to overome themF s will not hve time to disuss mny interesting lttie omputtions for eld theories other thn ghF s lso regret tht s will not e le to ompre the lttie results with those from model lultions or gh sum rulesF he leptoni dey onstnts of light mesonsD @eFgF nd A re otined from mtrix elements whih re mong the simplest ones to ompute using lttie ghF hey re dened y H @HA @ A a @PA nd H @HA @ A a @QA where is the polristion vetor of the EmesonD nd nd re the xilEvetor nd vetor urrents respeE tivelyF he experimentl vlues of the dey onstnts re a IQP we @ H IUAD nd I a H PV@IAF hese dey onstnts hve een omputed for sevE erl yers nowF huring the lst yer there hve een numer of high sttistis evlutionsD nd s will restrit my disussion to these studiesF sn prtiulr the qpII gollortion T hve evluted the dey onstnts t severl vlues of the lttie sping with suient preE ision to e le to ttempt n extrpoltion to the ontinuum limit a HF sn pigFI s present the lttie results for otined y the qpII T nd ei U ollortionsD using ilson fermions F is
The results presented here for the GF11 collaboration are ones which have been corrected since their original preprint was circulated IV QP PIH qpII TFIU PFUV@SA QH QP QP PIW le IX rmeters of the imultions y the qpII nd ei ollortions whose results for the dey onE stnts re presented in this tlk the renormlistion onstnt relting the lttie xil urrent to the physil oneD nd is lulle in perE turtion theoryF sn ddition to the diretly mesured vluesD s hve lso inluded in pigFID the results oE tined y extrpolting these vlues to physil qurk nd pion mssesF he results from the two olloE rtions re lerly in exellent greementF he lttie sizes nd numers of gluon ongurtions used in eh simultion re presented in tle IF he vlues of the inE verse lttie spings presented in tle I were otined from the mesured vlues of the mss of the Emeson from the orresponding simultionF he results in pigFI show surprisingly mild depenE dene on the lttie spingF sn order to extrt the physil quntity D they need to e multiplied y the renormlistion onstnt @whih lso depends mildly on the lttie spingAF pollowing the suggesE tion of vepge nd wkenzie VD s use the expresE sion @I H QIT @R A@V A A V D whih inludes the eets of prtil summtion of tdpole digrms @whih re lttie rtefts giving lrge oeients in lttie perturtion theoryA WD IHD IIF he 9s oE I SFUH HFIUT@UA HFRI@PA SFWQ HFITS@SA HFQT@PA TFHH HFITU@UA | TFIU HFITS@SA HFQR@PA le PX lues of nd I otined y the qpII nd ei ollortionsF tined in this wy re HFTU t a S UD HFUR t a S WQD HFUS t a T H nd nlly HFUU t a TFIUF he reE sults for otined using these vlues of re presented in tle PF st must e stressed tht the erE rors given in tle P re sttistil errors onlyF prom these results we see tht the dependene on the lttie sping is remrkly smll for this prtiulr quntityD nd tht the results re in exellent greement with the physil vlueF he sitution is little dierent for the dey onE stnt of the EmesonF pollowing the nlogous proeE dure to tht for oveD we otin @from the dt of the qpII ollortionA the vlues of I in the third olumn of tle PF sf the ehviour with the ltE tie sping is linerD the results for I extrpolte to out I a H PS@QA t a H TF sf this is the seD then lerly there re signint @ A eets in the evlution of I t round TFHETFP for ilson fermionsD however further work is needed to estlish tht the ehviour with is indeed liner ll the wy down to a S UF imilr studies re eginning lso with the E tionD for whih the disretistion errors re formlly redued UD IPF por exmple the ugh ollorE tion IP nd a H IR@IA t a T P nd the ei ollortion nd a H IT@IA t a T HF yver the oming months it will eome possile to study the Edependene in some detilF s should lso menE tion tht it is prtileD in simultions using the fermion tionD to determine the renormlistion onE stnts nd nonEperturtivelyD y imposing the hirl rd sdentities IQD removing one soure of unE ertintyF sn this setion s will review the sttus of omputE tions of the dey onstnts of hevyElight pseudoslr mesonsD iFeF mesons with hevy qurk @ntiEqurkA nd light ntiEqurk @qurkAF he dey onstnt @in onjuntion with the Eprmeter of E " mixingA is n unknown prmeter needed for the determintion of the elements of the mtrixD nd the violtE ing phse in prtiulrF s will present results otined using two dierent pprohesF he rst method is n extension of the lultions desried in setion P ut with the mss of the hevy qurk in the region of tht the hrm qurk @for qurks whih re muh hevier thn thisD the gompton wvelengths re smller thn the lttie spingAF s will refer to this method s simE ultions with propgting hevy qurksF he seond method involves simultions of the revy urk ieE tive heory diretly on the lttieD nd s will refer to this method s simultions with stti hevy qurksF s will not hve time in this tlk to desrie lttie studies in hevy qurk physis using the nonEreltivisti formuE ltion of gh @see however item in setion SAF imultions with propgting hevy qurks hve eE en performed for severl yers nowD nd for exmpleD t the IWVW onferene on vttie pield heory IRD teve hrpe summrised the results for s a IVH PS QHwe @RA esults from reent simultions ll lie in this rngeF sn the hevy qurk eetive theory the dey onE stnt of hevy pseudoslr @ A meson is predited to ehve s funtion of its mss s followsX a @ @ AA I C @ A C @I A @SA sn lttie simultions it is the onstnt whih is evlE utedD following the method proposed y iihten ISF s will denote y stt the vlue of otined in this wyD iFeF otined y dropping the @I A termsF irly results for stt gve surprisingly lrge vluesX stt a QIH PS SH we refFIT @TA stt a QTT PP SS we refFIU @UA glerly these results ould only e mde onsistent with those in eqF@RA if there were lrge negtive @I A orretions in the hrm regionD nd signint ones for the EmesonD so tht a stt F st ws therefore imE portnt to hek whether this ws the seD nd it ws found in simultions with propgting qurks tht inE deed the quntity @ @ AA does inrese s is inresed IVD IWF e ompiltion of the results for stt is presented in tle Q PHF sn the lst olumn s present the reE sults s they were quoted in the pulitionsD ut s lso present the vlues of the lttie sping nd renormlE istion onstnt whih were used to otin the resultF rt of the reson for the spred of results is due to dierent proeduresD prtiulrly in the hoie of D ut there is still some dete whether ll of the olE lortions n isolte the ontriution of the ground stte suiently urtelyF o mke further progressD more work on improving the evlution of nd ove ll on isolting the ground stte is neededD nd is in progressF here is some preliminry evidene tht stt my e deresing s H PQD PRD nd it will e very interesting to e le to hek this when the preision of the lultions improvesF his yer two groups hve presented new results oE tined with propgting hevy qurksF fernrdD vE renz nd oniD hve performed simultions t a T Q @PH ongurtions on PR SS lttieA nd t a T H @IW ongurtions on IT QW lttie nd V ongE urtions on PR QW lttieA using ilson fermionsF hese uthors ttempt to redue the systemti errors ssoited with @ A eets @where is the hevy qurkA y modifying the hevy qurk propgtor folE lowing proedure sed on the struture of the freeE eld propgtor PSD PTD @it will e very interesting to see whether this proedure for reduing @ A eets in simultions with ilson fermions n e estlished when quntum loops re inludedD nd this work is in progress PUAF fernrdD vrenz nd oni quote a IVU IH QR IS we @VA a PHV W QS IP we @WA hese vlues re sed on their results with oth propE gting nd stti hevy qurksF he seond ollortion to present results this yer with propgting qurks is the ugh ollortion whih performed simultions t a T P @TH ongurE tions on PR RV lttieAD nd a T H @QT ongE urtions on IT RV lttieA using the fermion tionF ine the leding disretistion errors for the tion re of @ A @insted of @ A s for ilson fermionsAD it ws importnt to hek tht the results found with ilson fermions IVD IWD nd the dependene on in prtiulrD re reprodued F sn pigFP s show the results for the sling4 quntity @ @ AA s funtion of I otined y the ugh ollortion from their simultion t a T PF he open points orrespond to the mesured vlues t three vlues of the mss of the light qurk @deE resing s the mss of the light qurk is deresedA nd the solid points re the results otined fter extrpoE ltion to the hirl limitF he solid line is liner t to the heviest three of the four pointsD nd the roken line is qudrti t to ll four pointsF he inrese of this quntity s inreses is mnifestF elso on this gure is shown the vlue of stt otined from PH of the TH ongurtionsD whih is out PEQ stndrd deviE tions ove the vlue otined y extrpoltion from the results with propgting qurksF prom their results we @IIA he reson for suh symmetri errors in eqsF@IHA nd @IIA is the unertinty in the vlue of the lttie sping otined from the physis of light hdronsD for whih the ugh ollortion quote a P U qeF wy summry of the lttie results for the dey onE stnts of hevy mesonsD sed on the ove nd erlier simultionsD re a IVH RH we @IPA a PHH QH we @IQA en importnt step now will e to study the dependene of the results otined with the fermion tion on the lttie spingD nd this work is in progress PVF s would like to onlude this setion y riey menE tioning numer of relted quntitiesF pirst of llD s is ler from gFP the dey onstnts derese s the mss of the light qurk dereses @this is interpreted s eing due to the ft tht the size of the meson inE resesD so tht the wvefuntion t the origin is reE duedAF vttie simultions typilly give result IHE PH7 lrger for nd thn for nd @the errors in the rtio re smllAD nd for exmple ugh quote a PIP weD to e ompred to the experimentl results of a PQP RS PH RVwe PW nd a QRR QU SQ RPwe QHF enother importnt quntity is the @renormlistion group invrintA Eprmeter for " mixing for whih the ivg ollortion nd a PPH RHwe nd @ A @ A a I IW H IH emiEleptoni deys of hevy mesons re n importnt set of proesses for studies of the stndrd modelD nd in the determintion of the elements of the gioE uoyshiEwskw @guwA mtrix @prtiulrly for the mtix elementAF sn the hevy qurk eetive theoryD the two formEftors for the dey C leptons nd the four formEftors for dey C leptonsD re ll given in terms of single unknown funtion of D @ D where nd re the fourEveloities of the nd or mesonsA QIF woreover this funE tionD @ AD known s the ssgurEise funtion QID is normlised t the zeroEreoil pointD @IA a IF ixperiE mentl studies of these deys give results for @ A for vlues of ID so determintion of requires n extrpoltion of the experimentl results to a IF vttie simultions n provide determintion of @ A nd lso test whether the hrm qurk is suiently mssive for the hevy qurk eetive theory to e useE ful for nd deysF e onvenient wy of determining @ A is y evlutE :  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  : : : pigure QX e omprison of the eq experimenE tl dt for @ A with the lttie results from the ugh gollortionF ing the elsti mtrix element @ A " @ A a @ C A @ A @IRA where a nd the single formEftor D when onsidered s funtion of @ a P @I AAD is equl to the ssgurEise funtion @one rditive orreE tions re inludedAF he mtrix element in eqF@IRA n e evluted using the tehniques whih hve een deE veloped for deys of hrmed mesons @iFeF for or nd or semiEleptoni deysA QPD QQF wo groups hve reently presented results for @ AD fernrdD hen nd oni QR nd the ugh olloE rtion QSD QTF sn gFQ s present the results from the ugh olE lortionD otined t a T P from TH ongurtions using the EtionD nd fter extrpoltion to the hiE rl limit for the light qurk mssesF pitting the lttie results to teh9s reltivistiEosilltor prmetristion QUX @ A a P C I exp @P IA I C I @ISA the ugh ollortion nd a I P F elso on pigFQ re the dt points from the eq experE imentD nd y ompring the lttie determintion of @ A to the eq dtD the ugh ollortion nd I RV a H HQV D where the rst set of errors is due to the experimentl unertinty nd the seond is due to the unertinty in the lttie deE termintion of F en extension of this work to nother vlue of is in progressF fernrdD hen nd oni perform simultions with ilson fermionsD @ut modifying the hevy qurk propE gtor s disussed in setion QA t a T H @IW onguE rtions on IT QW lttie nd V ongs on PR QW oneA nd a T Q @PH ongurtions on PR TI ltE tieA hey x to e HD nd limit their lultions to the two lowest vlues of D however from their simuE ltions t two vlues of nd two vlues of the hevy qurk mss they re le to otin results for rnge of 9sF hese uthors quote a I RI H IW H IW sed on their results for the lrgest vlues of the light qurk mss @n improvement in sttistis is needed to ontrol the extrpoltion to the hirl limitAF st would e very interesting to extend the rnge of momentum vlues in this work so s to e le to study etter the systemti errorsF o fr @ A hs only een determined from the mtrix element in eqF@IRAF e very interesting set of heks will e performed during the next few months to estlish whether the expettions of the hevy qurk eetive theory for the reltion etween the form ftors in seudoslr seudoslr nd seudoslr etor trnsitions re stisedD for hevy qurk msses in the region of the mss of the hrm qurkF s would like to end this tlk y riey mentioning few other importnt studies in prtile physis phenomenolE ogy whih s hven9t hd time to disuss in detilF A hetermintion of the trong goupling gonstntX ilEuhdr et lF hve lulted the strong ouE pling onstnt y omputing the I EI mss splitE ting in hrmonium QVD nding @S qeA a H IUR H HIP @ITA v usher et lFD re ttempting to ompute y using the size of the lttie s the dimensionful prmeterQWF A otentilsX he potentils etween stti hevy qurks n e omputed urtely RHD RI nd used to determine F A urkoniX yne of the exiting reent developE ments hs een the use of nonEreltivisti gh for studies of the spetrum nd properties of urkoE ni RPD RQF uronfeld nd wkenzie re lso tryE ing to generlise this pproh to onstrut eld theory whih would e pplile for ll qurk mE sses PSD PTD nd it will e very interesting to see whether this n e hievedF dA X he prmeter D whih prmetrises the strong intertion eets in E " mixing hs een lulted y severl groups during reent yersF vusignoli et lF RR summrise the lttie results s a H V H PD where is the renormliE stion group invrint EprmeterF he most preise results me from uilup et lF RSD using the stggered formultion of lttie fermionsD who performed simultions t severl vlues of nd extrpolted their results to zero lttie spingF eently @indeed sine this tlk ws presentedAD hrpe hs demonstrted tht the disretistion errors in these lultions re of @ A nd not @ A RTD onsiderly reduing the unertinty in the extrpoltion to the ontinuum limitF he uE thors of refFRS quote a H VPS H HPU H HPQ @preliminryAF eA Á a I P uleX here hs een no progress on this very fundmentl prolem reentlyF he proE lem @for ilson fermionsA is how to sutrt uE rtely the I diveregene whih ours when the opertors of dimension T whih ontin the strong intertion eets for this proessD mix with the diE mension Q opertor " @through the so lled eyeE digrmAF elthough the sutrtion n e perE formed in prinipleD the nl results hve errors of @IHH7AF fA emiEveptoni ghrm heysX he semiEleptoni deys or C leptons hve een studied for severl yers now QPD QQD RUD giving plesing results oth for the formEftors t zero momentum trnsferD nd for the ehviour of the formEftors with momentum trnsferF his yer the ivg gollortion hs presented results t a T R with ilson fermions RVD nd lthough these hve lrger sttistil errors thn some of the erlier onesD the results re onsistent @eFgF for the dey ivg quote @HA a H TS@IVAAF sn refFRV use of the hevy qurk eetive theory is mde to develop method for extrpolting the results to those for EdeysF gA X et this onferene we hve herd from the gviy ollortion out their oservtion of the proess RWF sn the stndrd model this proess ours through penguin4 digrmsD nd the rte is sensitive to possile new physisF sn order to determine whether the oserved rte is onsistent with the predition of the stndrd model it is neessry to evlute the strong inE tertion eetsF his is eing done y two ltE tie groupsD fernrdD rsieh nd oni SH nd the ugh ollortion SID oth using propgtE ing hevy qurksF sn gFR we see the mesured reE sults from the ugh ollortion for the formE ftor whih ontins the strong intertion efE pigure RX e omprison of the formEftor deterE mined from the gviy mesurement nd lttie omE puttionsF fets for this proessF he open squres re results otined ssuming tht is independent of the mss of the lightEqurkD wheres the dimonds re the results otined fter extrpoltion of the dt to the hirl limit @there is no oserved dependene on the light qurk mssD ut the errors grow sigE nintly if n extrpoltion is ttemptedAF he rossed squre nd dimond re the orrespondE ing points fter liner extrpoltion in the hevy qurk mss to the physil vlue of @ is the mss of the hevy pseudoslrAF he vlue dedued from the gviy dtD ssuming tht a ISH qe @the dependene on is mildA is lso shownD s is the extrpolted vlue from the simuE ltion of fernrdD rsieh nd oni @frAF he ltE tie results suggest tht the oserved rte is onE sistent with the stndrd model ontriutionF s hope tht s hve mnged in this tlk to demonstrte tht lttie simultions re mking importnt ontriuE tions to prtile physis phenomenologyD nd in prtiuE lr to mny proesses whih re under intensive experiE mentl investigtionF s hve lso tried to explin little out the systemti errors present in the lultions nd out ttempts to redue nd ontrol themF vttie simultions re developing into the mjor quntittive tool for nonEperturtive strong intertion physisF 
